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THE OLD-FASHIONED CHOIR
I have fancied, comet Imes, the liethelLient

beam
'That trembled toearth In I hp patHoreb's dream
WWIa Ladder of Song' in thea ildernenn rent
From II pillow of ',tone lu the blue of the

bloat ;

Anil the angels deneending to duel! with in
here :

" Old Hundred," 1111,1 "Corinth," and •'('hinn"

and " !Near."
All the hearts are not deal. not tinder the sod,
rhat Sloan tgeallts can Mon to heal en and

‘te.
"Hiker Street," lead by a bright golden

road—
tit, It hi not the !tritium that In harmony flow

cal,
Butatone Rweei humored pawl ms In the old

fashioned chair,
To the girls that sang alto—the girls that sang
, air.

"Let up Ring HI. prnke," the mlm•ler
All therudm hookot at 1,11e4 fluttered open nt

" Vont"
Sunned their dotted wings In the 'rm.& that he

rend.
While the lenaor leaped Into the tune jto.t

•ahead
And politely y 'eked out the key-note with n

fork,
Anti the vicious out viol Went KrordinK tiling
At the heels of the girls Inthe re.r of the nong

I MA Mg • .11114-1.1.1 no R 44111140 eOllll.l
With a wonder ni .eh from kralnan loom
When the world was in rhythm:end lir.. aan

Ite rhyme,
Where the etream of the yen'', flowed ro nke,

lax and narrow.
That iwroax Itthen. flouted lit° maw ofa *par

ron
For ft nprig of green enrrnwav enrrio, me there
To th-rold rl l loge t9nllt•h, the old Tllinge rhn Ir

When clear of the floor tn, 14,1 •low1)
And tuned the MMw•t prnnie of the maul; 1% they

Till Om glory, ■rinnl, from llo•
sun,

Seemed the milers nt sold God's temple•
begun I

me way Footle at the mood or I ltd 1.1• 11,,,I1
Wow°.

Who followed by 'went till he • fun the Mile
down,

And the dear dater lireen,*ith Inns• gir..1114.”0
titan graree., •••

HOW and fell on the tunes nn she taint in

%rid whet,. "Coronation" estatinglv flown,
Tiled to reach the hfith note% on Ow (11. of

her Weer; •

ro the land of the legit they went with their
Mong,

%%here the choir and the obor., logelller be-
long
lined, ye /:ale.l Let MO hear them

again,
Bleeped .Ong, bly•,M Sabbath,

Amon '
-Elrh i 111,

IM=l3ll=l2l
lowa Observations

IMEZEI

MR. EDITOR —ln iny lii•t I profit nwil
give 3ou Sollle additional aceieint of

joy observutiotni in lowa I hull ru.
deavor to comply with the eiind3tion+ "f
my promise by forwanling a ,Icetch of
niy journey from the valley ofthe t'edar
River to gagleLake, in Ilaneoel.

a distance of 8113 -one niil,M I lett
eharlos City on the lab tilt in compu.
ti) with ',onto friend', who hail pm' wui-

ly enjoyed the reputation of•I'enti-, Ixa-
LIM fa rlDtre,BlLli traveled overa niaguill-
eent country on the HlN!kf,,rd road
'With a goitd learn, cool breeze 1110111 It

I.ll`/Intlllt morning we left Churl., l'it>
~ion to be greeted kitt• the new inipro%
men ta and busy seen, of western life
upon the prairie When we had
several toilea up.in the journe3, ne turn-
e.,l to take a lingering 1014, upon ti
C4ll/11tr3 , and our heart -till hold, C.ll-
- with It. hater
0111 how luxuriant and inviting did the
green field. of the fertile %alley appear
: 81h -y lay situated bisil, reillir River
and Vloial creek On the cant we 1,/111.1
soy 4 heavy body of timber, tbirt3 thooe-
acres In ,•ytprit went another of
a lin oq t weht3 -three thou-and
11./W ilkl. th ••fairy wandering+
dream" but without lin% trare.it ion from it

delightful reverie to an tmweloome real-
ity! But realizing the fact that we were
pawing the erita',le ie+ ha-
tched onward, uad n, doe t of-

ri‘...l in the of the x "ling and
thrifty timber of

at vs.
Thin stream, it, 1111111, 11111/1111,, 1, /ft

certain gett...h. "f-
-eruble t.trettiti, ~1114 r -,11,4111, It 1,

/11111.1 14 4. 11111. 1,1) ilf) Wll ,ll U.• emerged
f r,,nt the timber, W,PIIIII, 111,/11 1111,1 1h..r
prairie, hid( li attrat tit e tli.• ,.m.
aver Wlll. h NV, 11/1, 1)11.4 trat vied Thi,
prairie ♦l, lilmffit three 'title, wi de, and i.

en the we=t by the 4irtilter
Shell IG,r k 111:1%'111' 111 (11,. e, ii,i dentbh'
II tin 1,1,1 i 1, 111,14 h 11111.r.,0,i
=I

1- a larGer •t ream 110111 t h e Collar Ittter
at I (lty It bead , it/ NI iota—ow,
flow+ through \Vo,rtii,
Cerro Gorda, I'loyd- 1111.1 131111..r, and
rnaIItWS Int., the ( ...thir ot tt‘er-

1, in Itreto,r t4ailit‘ itt
("hair and pure, sued it It- /maw

rroin the Clllllm ter of It, erailtank
which lire high 1111.1 in 1111111y pine., ./1
pv91, 4,11(.11111/ 11•Cent, 11114 111V, 111 1.•;1111.y
of ',hell rot k A heill witgnat
litt•Aisteit erected iterorts It, Which itt Ilea% -

tly braced hull irotned,atid 1111 n 11....114.reet-
ted at a great expeuete to the, county til
Floyd.

=I

1.1,1i-iintly •itilittol lit
the unction of bine Creek oath the
sh.•ll Ro ck It 1, Tilt. it thrtting little
jam.. and condtin. 11 population "r two
or threchntHlrea inbahitant- nforto-
nittoly for it, future prv"pect.,,, tho Mt-
(iregur and Simi% l'llt Road
the ,hell Ko, k at Nora Sprin4•, Ilv.• or
bk mile. north or thi4 point, TIP., Clier-

gy of the to he plural) 44.( 1
in consequence of this "(kith blow," for
it i , it noted feet that Ow JOvent or n
roilmittl into a 11,.vv country 1. th, ,h.-
ktroyinfz smithl through
wini•li they do not pit,.

=9
Leaving the $Iu•lI Rock near Rock-

ford, we entered another heautind prai-
rie where my companions bmatine u nu •h
glb.,rbed in contemplating the scenery.
They had purchmed i I,,•where and ?Midi
regreted the fact. I did not wonder
mall at their cenclusiftio,.- The fine ag-
ricultural appearance of the country,
with a fertile lamealculatiou,
facing toward the, south-east—with fine
improvements—timber on the right hand
and on the left, WO between two impor-
tant rivers, with good,fucilities for mar-
krt, were certainly inducctnents.of no
ordinary character. They are Soldom,if
ever, equalled ih any country, or enjoy-

6d by any people. We were now four
miles west or Rockford, when we enter-
ed Cerro Gorda county, and I might
chess* the lost Tew miles of the journey
with some degree of consistericy, as the
"garden of the world." But thou I re-
member that the Ood of nature lute pro-
vided this beautiful country with so
many "gardens" of similar /Meader-isties,that I ant often in doubt as to their
coin punitive milts.

=I
For several miles our journey Was

north of Lime Creek, through a largo
prairie, most of which haul underwent
considerable improvement. Lime Creek
has for many miles cut its way through
embankments of apparently solid rock,
and flows over a limeMona NA. It is a
tWalltrifal stream of water and wend, its
course through an open prairie, differing
in thaw respet generally from the streams
of northern lowa. We forded it to the
south, and followed its course for miles,
noting several splendid water powers
The ,tream has cut its channel HOMO ten
or fifteen feet below the level ofthe prai-
rie, presenting a very grotesque ledge of

It—„heads about the Minnexo'
line, flows south through Winnebago
county, forms a semi-circle in the north-
east corner of Ilaweu)ck county, cut. up
another &kiwi- by running back north
again into Worth, and finally meander.
through Cerro th,rtla in a south-eastern
direct . It is free from marshes and
has the most beautiful scenery along it ,

course of perhaps any stream in lIIWM
The wider Is as clear and purees the was
ter of tirring Creek.
=II

The general character of this isainty
is an ewellent sill, with here and there
small gral el knolls winch detract some-
what from its agrici.lturril noltantrige.•
Thrse sometimes c• over several acres,hut
wore frequently tt much less urea. One
place that Caine within I, llflYnOre unulc-

dtate breaking had been
suspended in consequence, but the prai-
rie was of the most beautiful deseription
without any surface Indication of gravel
underneath the sward. The county con-
tain,. its full shore of valtiable.limils
which•are rapidly imitroving
Gregor and Sioux City Railroad has
been recently put under contract from
Nora Spring, in Floyd county, to Clear
Lake on the west .ide, of ('ern, Gorda,
and a ill probably be in actual nparation
before the first of .1111111/11-V.

I=Ei
1. the C4lllllly .rat, and run II 111144 of
the 1110441.14 nollrOnd It I. •ItWlted on 11144
north kink of Linn, (•reek, 2,Ti I+u pro-
I;re,Fn•r 11(114 Ninny new lonbl-
mg, were in' pm oee.fi of con,troetion, and
I,rea,utmd 144 11 rtnifiger (ILIA., it bu•ines. ,_
like ii-peet ()or olmer,,ittions of the
phic, were 1111111,1, 14111 we (1141 111411, (1111
144 1144144 111111. 11 •urronnded by n very
inngnilleent mount Lunde 1n tfie v
emity 1. 1.411/1 foarbvyl 1.41 thirty
414411:tr., per nere,neeording to quotlity HMI
nnprovementr
I=

This is ten miles weet of Mawoi
, rued fort% from Cluirles I'M It

.ittintert no tto, rn‘t .horn ofthe I,loce
from %Ouch it &t•- It., name It WILP.

the terteiiiie+ of our 111..4 dn% journe%
I. contain- a hotel t in height,
%%here the Intlellintr, coin 1111 l
tiro' entertainment iii ooilfortoblo
ter% pre.4.111 it not n pine(' of

giiitieeot proportioir., but eni ntuuil
It I. I/V.011,41 11/ I.011Ie 1,111, 01 Lf,reot
I.,rlnnet• It 1- Ht....Mi11i...1
Of It 1101% I;rowlh of and ro0n•

her- ble•ille.. 111 ,1, In vvr-,
11111•11/1"•• 011.4.11111Ler,,

loir Illnkl.r+,
.if other ool.iihle. It ha, IL

tlounu; null, the i,roprietor %% Inch r.
on the iliref l rood to l,ro.luerit% I t
on the hoe of the tiret:or and Sioux
/'a% I:nitro:kJ, te• %% in he ..1,11 ilk the
tl/r11f,e111,4

=MEE

Clem- 1.alo• I. 111010-1 xll4lll 13 +unuun-
d,rl liv timber There we run 11/ 1'
14.111•11110.•• Mk.. i111')/,t, 11111111111. 11r11111,
11i1 4. IA 11,11-44 4.41 th e -torn, and erne, fur

11(A14/11, 111111 year. a nd -tat., It x,
~ elln- and bit... o• o 4 al,'
grotti illotarnlanoe Tht+ Ink, ix piC

11111,. Ili length In three In tt lath 'Floe
imagination sitillot 11.11,1, 4. MOthing ol
OW hind Tlic 111 r"tirwllll.4,
or, romantic In t ext rein° In the
venire of the tall Ina •tnall t-larol,whn h
I• ul.o COVITI•11 11,1111 111.11, i 11111111.1- .1111.
Lake 13 fill by 11111114.1.0t1+ .1.1111,44, 1111 ,1
110, nn Male( jilt,. 1.11111• which
gin e- the water ',owe! 411 1.111. 111111 11111/

to, In Oa. ULIVg• puntgralph
me se% end 1.1.0ur, ,-111111IL! 1- 111.1 i
1.11.• 1,:t1, 1111(1 10:111‘ •1111111, r
bunts- 11111114.11.1. o11111111111.••1 itl,•

%%3,11(41 111.11 11-I,lli .111,ire bt 111.
W.15- The average depth ,tl tho inutel

1111110• t twenty Let Sy,. t-tio ll' and
1/1.•.14111-41Infill, 0114-11 Ira, el a low! .Io

holey for the rrereatton ms4o It 11 tlll-11.11
utfurd•n 011'111 Wald game 1,. he
plenty 111111 11411 111.1. 1.1111',2,11t V 141111,11 :MN.
,hurt A 1,0. W 1111flOr111111111. re-111,n1 01
the vlllago who 104 Ittin.,l4 _

Ptlollll 111111 froze ht. reel. •Il h unt 1.0111 01
1,114 111 11101 1.4111,• 1111110111111c0,
colll6lrall/11' 11, 11114 be 11.11Ing fur the in-
halutatitx 'l%o the l'll.l-
- it luxury nor a,h lu at.% hut 'moan;
the more •ult.taillial aline id. of 116
They are .ontellinem ,aught "r calm 11111111

,ty,..,w.•10111114 I rout ten tot welt,' pontol.

NAIAD gI'EF'X

.\nd 11, ,W, Mr Editor, how would pin
like a lake of ieisillar description rorne-
tvhere near y Mir perandellation• in Cen-
tre county? Wot.ld you not delight 111
urort among. OM finny to due,- and re-
alize, IL filth, of the Vorge.e,ily 1111.1111, W+

scenery of the Naiad 1114-
,111111 illWl could not i 1111144.1 111 ton inli,
one ofthe veritable creat are, s h!eh bow
in bumble subrni,ion to her will, lint
there is such n fnciuntion 111 the Lake
awl its environs—so romatically the
embodiment of the drninntie idea, that
the kOell bensi f your nature
would nt once appreciate it. Nothing
could be more, Appnuprinte as the home
of this mythological erehture id the
watery deep. I incline to the opinion
that a host of your w would
be seeking this favorite plaee of resort.
Our legal frieitAbbf the litmi kiln, and
one or two who are domiciled in the
court house, would rejoice At this th•ill'r-
1111111P Partuliee. Clear bike would be-
come a place for fashionable suilicaff
recreation to the worlo at, large, and
just so it will be at no diet lilt IMO
foam.

i TILE COUNTRY

surrounding it is undergoing a rapid
6 tote ofimprovement. The price of land
varie, : for unimproved prairie,, from
ten to fifteen dollarsperscro. Improv-
ed Gauls from twenty to thirty. South
arm wont of Clear Lake the land is Nth-
er rough and uneven, but the traveler
soon gets upon the summit of the bro-
ken ground where it is level end undu-
lating. One of the largeit prairies in
this ~ection of town, can be seen from
the tpp of tbis hill and the view is grand
beyond dem..ription. No one can look
upon it but in admiration.

II A NCOCk COUNTY COURT HOUSE

As H oeii an we got beyond the hill,
out of the reach of vision, the

dome of what seemed lobe aJarge build-
ing made its appa•aance. In Hie course
or time the whole structure Clime within
view,and the surroundings gave evklence
of a little village At Clear hake we
had been informed that the distance to
the Hancock eounty court house was
nearly fifteen miles. An hour's travel-
ing did riot Weill to bring us mush near-
er the place, and another hour of anx-
ious expectation followed before we had
even an opportunity to inquire the dis-
tance. At length we came to a hew im-
provement where men arta teams were
employed in breaking eight hundred
fiery. of prairie Here we learned that
the °Noet of our inquiry was Concord,
the place or our destination, and that We

had still•a jennies- of four miles to over-
come la fore reaching there Yon toll

1111lighie our surprise whoa I tell von
that the distance did not 5..111 °COI' three
quarters of a mile. But we reached the
place in (hie course of tnne, after

jonroes of ten Mill; within
,h4llt.Of the colltltV budding,

county Is drained by the -.lona
river, and gent to the south
arid west Thy Colltity seat at Concord,

situated i ix or wren notes Prow the
W.:MU:41111(1d centre, and as you hare 01-
randy thwovered is on Ow open prairie
The court house is limit of (prick and i•
con.tructed similar to the one in Belle-
fonte It is one of the best buildings of
the kind in Northern lowa. and far sur-
plUses the one at Charles City. A few
houses for the comity offleials and a ho-
tel of recent comlructinn, are all the
[dm, commie:, but ri number of new tin-
provement fire in comtemplation

lENEME
The location is on tine praire, (ln•tunt

from tin her and water, and doe, not
gi% e gene' al -faction The hind wt..,

douatod 1, priVitte parties who were
largely interi,ted in I.•111 estate, and the
rrewist site, it i• toted, Watt the titian-
thorii.e.l Action of the hoard of county
Qtiperairie,, who had prime interwas
in lite matter The que.tion wa, never
rumored to a vote of the peoph• for rat-
itication The row liar v new ts that the
entintN shotild have been erect-
ed at.the.gisigraphical centre or
at the s,tvtliern eXtrettitty of

VA,II I.kfi F.,

1110.;t1, will, II the line of the McGregor
and Sioux railroad and it
will not 1,,, rant tear, before n change
to either the one or the other uf _the*:
lollti•e. it 111 In. ~ ettlt•inerlb.
are 'thou.'. equally between (lie
firth -rent ~,((ton, of the county, the !met
thickly or iihn•li are on the extreme,
that It walnut tout i• ile-irtilole Eagle
Lake it 'thin one and it half fillies of
the geographical 11./lirl.. It cliVer, nn
area of two and ha., tim-
ber Tristan a1..m.; IL.border,
In the eentre of this lake i• n mall 1,-

taud wllh lisitlwr, w hore an ell-

prmiol bird 44 A Inert, MI free-
dom build- her ne..t and
bring,. forth her The bike iv
hill 4.1 11.11 and I.‘ yin pretty and

l' poll its .Itort+ the tritieler
11111 lint SOH, /1.1 I for ot,,Tlation

n•r i,,tlon It ha,‘ lint,. t h e
It-we,tern branch ~f the lOWIt river.

through a " petit " uutn6, which the
Slate geologe.t inform. the pubbe .llf

Wilt to ..111.11IN the "mitt) with flak
for it tloptl,unq

•

110 I 41\ 11.41').

A w„et ‘vik, M %% lir.rli .r IV 1,11
I,11:701 --A corrl..ponlenfor the find.

Va 'l'lo'l
(hp, -ectimilitit•lN %%role IM I.OIIIM Irani

lu Iha, lit/le elf!, of I 4 .(4.111•11,die I
1111 1.1 1/1111$81 ,%ellt to all melt lady
alit. rqi,%s I ieneral eating

loreakla..“ under a large oak live
%%lien l e mmd+ on one of bin mitrelLet,
the ...tort t+, I...Trenton, \ .3, White

11:11. Allll4l'llll luetil, the glint 11111 11

placyd 111-1 11:11111r, upon filet Hien I little
111111 / 4 1111.0114 i 11 t),er 111

sob., hair 'I 111‘ 1.41.11 111%1111.1
1111141 11 1.11 the 1.1:111111. 111..141 all.' 1I•11 I11:11
h. SN.I'44 tie 0111‘ :1 11.1 tile 111,1 per,n,ll

11.1.10111 1 111 /19 ;t Irll 'nag
1,11(' iret 11 orn the .1:11Nof 1)11•11

11111111. 111.41
one lotnclreol and I%so tear" old

...m can nee, but her sight 11441 1101
;.rott. Site heetin, %et

1001 Vl+ Iu h,lne ill.lll/1C 44111 rru lie! :will
IP+ IL !arid and II l mull

talker her tungur• ham rwrl I I her
ilepol yell, and it, 11401 %et tired Ire
!narked it, her illat pelhalen

I•11/II Wed :1%1:11 Irani Lrl
16 1, 1, 11S 4 J tins !Ili!, Iluu thim ulight Le
Illy mile 111 11l Fn lung At this
mile laughed heartily and 'tithed, '•ler•
11111%, 11(.1.11

A Pusii S'lll11 Y NVI. 1111't It I/t/V 011
hp µtr,,•ty 111111 WILIII.IIt

11.1.111A1"rl'1111111~111 UUI 11111,1 ., 110,, -

1111i111141
" Yon jo•q. ort,,r been down to riv

4.r while ago I-
" Why, ," we Inquired.
o nee:, =n:l the hot, "a nigger

was in there gwiuming, nud II big eat.
fish (owe up behind hiri 111111

feet, /111.1 Brut SWlllllllll44lllOl' g
on the top of the water with Iwo, and
they en ne tip behind another lag 114,
and the nigger swallowed his tail, and
the'nigger and the tw0.11511 went swim-
-111111/4 !"

"Weil, then What?" we in-ked
"\Wh5 after a while the nigger swal-

lered lily flab, anti the other llsh swal-
lerc.d the nigger, and that's the last I
saw of them I"

"Sonny," said we, with a feeling of
alarm for the boy, "Ytto arie in a fair
way to become the editor of* nadir&
paper," and we left hint.--ilfanlgamery

THE SUPERFLUOUS MAN, The Dark Day of 17110.

=I Ordles at Noonday—The Phenome-
non Described by an eye-witness—
Nature Bashed in Terror—A
Night of Total Blackness.

The 12th of May, 1780, has a re•
markable one in the annals of New
England, on account of flys thick dark-
ness that overspread life land, like a
Illneral pall. It was a day long to be
remembered and talked ofby those who
witnessed the strange, atid at that time
fearfal phenomenon. There was much
wc,iting upon and discussion of the sub-
ject nt the time and afterward, but I
believe no satisfactory colic usual Was

ever arrived at as to its coil& There
were some alto thought, that it must
1111%C been proceeded from n total eclipse
ofthe sun, that had front entice escaped
the calculations of mathematicians
and astronomers, but that wits shown
to lie intporaible by facts and figures.

It aas then the darkest and most
hopeless period of the,war ofthe Revo-
lution, and it.was thought by many of
the deeponding and discouraged to lie
significantof the end of that which then
appeared to theni n hopeless struggle.
Some of the more 'sanguine insisted
014 as the hour before dawn was 111-
1111y8 the darkest; so this strange and
portentous gloom wits but the prelude
to the bright dawn of Liberty and in-
dependencet hat it as soon to fidlow.

l'he lather of the writer was then a
boy of thirteen years, and was at work
with his titther and brother, planting
or preparing the ground. It was at dull!
bury morning !Walls t h e tittle ieltitted

gaol tally thickened, and liv ten
o'clock the increasing darkness began
to be (elite apparent. They kept on
-with their work, and aq the glooniln
creased they observed that he would
pittlee once in i 1 while and look intently
all around the horizon and tiler head,
but made no remark until he directed
the oldest boy to go to the barn (11111
turn the horse and cattle that were in-
side out into nn 141e11 lot , and to close
and secure every door' and window. it
appeared that he. was apprehensive that
tiOnle sudden gust or squall would NO(1,1

ieorge 14111'rentiec has lien a con• itathilestAtmell, and that the 111111111111 i
stunt drinker for tiirt .) ears. For tea I%%mild he in lees danger out ill the fi eld
tears lie ha.. been a drinker of the than inside the biolding.

11 in nacertnined by thapectlon of tho rogia-
tore of many cotintrlea,that the uniform porpor-
lion of male to female births h. R. 21 to ; ao-
eordhtgly ill rf•Ppeet to marriage every 21st
IVATI ill naturally superfluotia.—Nntith's Tbrohje
our l'opithilion

long have hour puzzled to guess,
And no I here frequently raid,

What the reliant, &told really be
That I never have happened towed;

ititt now it is perfectly clear,
I ton under IInational ban ;

The git la lure already aseignetl—
And I'm ti lotpertiootia 1111111!

Those elerer-stallittleal charm,
Deehire the tinnierlent run

Of %OMNI Witt 1111.❑ 111 the world,
(Went)/ to twenty-unttone:

And 114'1111 In the 'miring you see,
Sluice Wo4llllg 111111 wedding In-gon,

Fot et pry yOlllllll,lO /41.01.01,

TiWy.lt. wit n eitperthione 1111111 ,

lly twenties suit twenties they go,
And giddily rush to their fate,

For none of the tottober of course,
tits fail of 11 etiopital meta; •

lint while they me ytettling In seores
To x lilt'plan,

There s uct er a W01,11411 lor me—
For I'm a superfluous nowt

It 14111 thnt I nun n ''hurl,
T.. ',out.'" ,

It kn't that I 'ant nt Nat
In month!, or thnntter, or mind;

hnt It the i.ll/11 yon sink,
Am xllll V\ ith thetttnehelnr elnu?

1 itn•tely nits nunthert.ll nntirs
And I'm it I.llllDernliolll.

It wion't that I um In 11:m1
minotuithoutity or grove,

Fri roan• it num u tilt u w ife
In uglier fur In rho Into

luJr 4.41, among elegant 1.011
I futwv nivnulf in the ‘ttn,

11111 what tr the wbw of that,
%%Iwo I'm II 5tiv4. 1f1.0.4 man

Altlimialt I am fond of the
imght I I 1.11141 etrr di.cent,
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